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TtfRMS.Thre* Dollar* n year in advatic*
MT" No Subacriptiona taken for a aliorU

irer than six monltia.

Friday, December 4,1868.
To Our Patuonk.-.To all our pat

rona who are indebted to us for subscriptionand advertising, we would
ay, that the money could not be paid

mt any time "when it would oe more ac

ceptable to ourselves; or perhaps 6ub
jeet them to less inconvenience. Th<
crops are corning to market, and witl
a pocket full of money, our friend:
will please remember the Printer. I
they find it as pleasant to pay as i
will be to us to receive, wa anlici
pate frequent calls from our friendi
this winter, and a pleasant lime gen
erally. [tf

The Message of Governor Scott

The annual message of C«n\\ 'Scot
was submitted to the Legislature o

Monday last. With mu':»i that \6 col
rec t in statement nn^ wise ;

tl sugge;
tion. we rrgrpL to say t\,at it contain
also mu^.y partial i>* ,d incorrect statt
flints, which co- .vi-y false impression
with regard c0 the character of ind
viduals r.nd communities. These ej
rora 'Ji statement derive their sol
significance from the official charaeto
'of the author. It in to he presume
that the chief Executive of the State
with full means of knowing, will hav
no motive to misrepresent the condi
tion of that political community o

which he is the official representativ
.whose prosperity he takes an oatl
to advance, and whose fair fame ho i
bound by every consideration of dut]
-twvjJ * n MM1 ! n t u i n Otwl ft
UUU lUlClUOt IU HlillUiam *A.IV4 J/4VVVV.

Such we might expect of a Governo
who was not only over us, but was o

us.who, elccted by the free suffrage
of a people with whom he was identi
fied by birth and education, by inter
est and feeling, with the best mean
of knowing, would have no motive t

misrepresent us. But what is ther
in the antecedents of our present Gov
ernor which could afford a presumf
tion that he has either the capacity t

appreciate our character or conditior
or any desire to vindicate the one o

improve the other ? An alien b
birth and an adventurer in fortune, i
what docs he differ from that "locus
horde" of "carpet-baggers," who, hav
ing no habits, feelings or association
in common with the people amon

whom they have usurped office-
knowing but little of them, and carin
less for them, except in so far as the
may minister to their own Belfish pu:
poses and advance their own part
interests.manifest in every officii
act their sectional antipathies and hi
ter partisanship ? This is not tl
first time that Governor Scott hi
indulged in wholesale denunciatioi
against the character of our citizen
which have been again and again r

polled, andwhicoon a former occasic
he was forced to retract.
Governor Scott makes a wliolesa

charge against the citizens of our Di
trict, as abetting the murderers
Martin and Randolph, and as pal
ating if not justifying the act. I
chargcs upon a prominent citizen
our District, a threat of assassinate
against the Executive himself, at

accuses the public journals of tl
State as giving this their implii
sanction. Hear him :

"Largo rewards have been offer
for the apprehension of these murdc
era, some of whom are known to
refugees and outlaws from adjoinii
States, who have availed themselv
of the political excitement as a clos
for their schemes of rapine and mt

der; but such is the condition of so

ety in their immediate neighborhooc
that neither the promised rewards n
the etrenaous efforts of civil office:
have accomplished their arrest. Th<
are fully armed and mounted, ai
boast of tbe extent and power of the
organization. And a somewhat proi

^ inent individual, who is himself und
heavy bonds to answer the charge
complicity 5n the murder of Randolp
has had tho hardihood to publish a
address to the Executive, threatenii
still further outrages and addition
victims. As a discouraging eviden
of tho deterioration of journalist
morals, it may bo mentioned that tli
covert threat of assassination b

Kl lol* A/1 «> <].fx
,/vvn jiuuiiniicu nnu rcjiuuilDIKU W11

out a word of censure or dissent."
Because murders are committe

and the perpetrators escape~beeaui
rewards are offered for their appr
hcnsion, and these fail to bring tt
guilty parties.are these proofs suf
cie.pt to implicate a whole communil
as participants? Since the days
AHred, such a thing has not bee
heard of in English law, as requirineach man to guarantee the good cha
actor %nd correct deportment of h
neighbor. Crimes are committed c
erywhere, and offenders go "unwhi]ped of justice," but each man, accor<
ing to the benignant spirit of Englis
liberty, will have enough to do, to ai
ewer for his own sins. Before th
war, no District in tho State had
higher character for quiet and goo
order than Abbeville, and sinco, ii
npite of the acts of a few reckless dee
peradoes, our citizens have never for
leited their well-earned fame. Ha
there been any armed resistance o

authority 1 ajay obstruction of lega
proces* f The Governor does no

charge it. On the contrary, our citizens,in public meetings, have denouncednil acts of unauthorised vro

lenco, and the public prossos of rtrts
Stato have invoked all good citizens
to yield a r';ady obedienco to the
laws.
The charge against Col. Aiken, ofi

counselling assassination, is entirely
gratuitous.as repugnant to his char.acter, as it is inconsistent with the
toao and temper of his letter. The

. charge against the public journals of
[ the State, of endorsing and justifying
[ the critnc, is contradicted by their
. daily utterances, and is simply ridicu.lous.
. "We annex the following condensed
, summary of the most important state-
s'meats of the message:
j! The bonded debt of tho State itj
t $5,400,000, the most of which bears
.'an interest of six pc>' cent, 'xhtJ arrears of interest to 1st January
.11369, are 8514,4j to this maybe added SVuO.OOO n<; Bi|ls j{Ceeivable

\\ hieh \,-il) how.^^j. so{)^ foe absorbed
jin tv.,e pay-out of taxes. The total
debt o'; thc Statc is go.OS 1,724.J ^tOv. Scott estimates that thore will

' not be less than Si500.000.000 of prop
!crty as the basis of taxation. Th«
i estimate of expenses for the present
'year is $820,481, including $330,092
'for interest on the debt for one year
| lie recommends that the interest bo»i , , - . .*

. jiuiKica to JU13- I, ana is cuini^

dent that the Treasury will bo able t j

c pay off the interest falling due after
that date. This review presents a la

j' vorablc aspect of the State finances,
'and it is supposed will lead to an ap|preciation of the State securities.

G'ov. Scott recommends that a law

jJ be passed providing for the levy and
collection of taxes in counties, to-meet

c j '

their local expenditures, which will
'enable them to make such public iiuS.

...

jprovemcnts as the citizens of the respectivecounties may desire. The
'Governor iflso advises that final jurisJdiction be given to magistrates in all
cases of petit larceny, ami simple assaultand battery and misdemeanor*

_
!of similar grade, giving the accused
(persons the right of appeal.
L The contingent liability of the State
growing out of endorsements of railroadbonds amounts to St,000,783, for
all of winch the State has what
'should be an amply sufficient seeno
rity.

' Gov. Scott rccommcnds that the dt>
nation of land made by the United

* States Government be devoted to tlu
'establishment of an educational insti

'
tute in Charleston fbr instruction ir
agriculture, mechanic arts, and- tin

IS higher branches of scientific and class
<r 0
e ical studies. We sincerely hope thai

this wise recommendltion will be car
ft ried out by the General Assembly^ Such an institution would be of vas
rbenefit to the whole State.
,y
^ He transmits tho report of the Re

gents of the Lunatic Asylum, for tlu

e year ending ^November 7, 7868, cover
inc thft r<?nort.« of T)r. J. W. Pnrlror

is V 4

the Superintendent and Physician
g

and of John Waities, Esq., the Treas
' urer of the institution. The repor
of the Superintendent shows that a

the commencement of the year th

je number of patients was 187 ; and tha
there was received during the yea
82, making a total of 269; of tlii

j. number 11 have died, 2 have been rt

moved, 2 eloped, aud 50 have bee

P discharged cured.total 65 ; leavin
in the asj'lum, at present, 204 pi
tients, of which 107 are males, and 9
females. Paying patients, 52; pai
pcrs, 152. The report and accompi
nj'ing tables exhibit a very favorabl

g(j condition of affairs; showing that 6

^ per cent, of those admitted have bee
cured, while only 4 per cent, of thot
under treatment have have dled.^Among those received wero 25 colo

^ ed persons, who were, with few excej
tions, In great destitution.threo <

. them exhausted from disease an

want of attention. Pour of the
' number died, one elopod, and thirtee
were sent home cured ; one, howeve

' relapsed, and of bis own accord r

^ turned to the asylum,
ir Funeral op Mrs. Hoan Wjlsoj

Sr..The funeral services of Mr
Hugh "Wilson, Sr., the estimable m<

^ ther of our Associate in the Pre*
'
were held in tho Episcopal Church <

this place on Sunday last, in the pr<^ senco of a nuraeruus congregatioi
The Rev. W. P. DuBose, the Recto
officiated according to tho beautifi
forms of tho Episcopal burial sei

-D
vice.

BR

^ Mrs. "Wilson in early life became
member of tho Associate Reforme

j Church, maintained through life
pious, consistent deportment, and vrt

chcercd in her last moments by th
consolations of the Christian faitl

R She had attained the advanced age c

sixty years, ane died in the mid$t c

0j. her family, whose devoted attachmen
>n best illustrated the kindly virtue

which were blended In her 6faai
actcr. 1

.

0A\18 Death of Gko&ob W- \yiioaimt
v' Esq..The Columbia

es the death of this eminent lawyerJ" a m<«nb«if*£ tfo Bar Of YorkDfcMct
and oa« of .th^.mo^t dlttirigtrtshat*" members- Of tb» ^rtofotttdW '%k'->o<l8

0 StUU. H« died BuddacJy Mi Sadler
* sou'* Hotel on iMonday laai, having

been in attendantteton. pre**#**0 business before ihf. TJ> &. Ciwtur
[" Court.,, He Joaves a Jarge family. Ii
' the U. ^ Gour^ aft#- V® complimentary resolatjona, tfcp Court
1 4dj°Un>0d-

,#|
t JQrSe* notico of Town CourtcH. J

Legislative.

The proceedings of the Lfgislattiro
in Colombia, have po far been without
intdmkaf t fr o«u ikiii «
<>%v>vuv aw to raiu iiiuv iuviu to r%

greater disposition than previously,
to dispatch tho pending buninesp, and
that tho Session will not likely extond
beyond tbo usual length.

JLlicbard M. Valentine, the colored
Democrat from Abbevillo has resigned
his scat in the llouso. Tho
Valontino Young has takcu hi* leave
in tbo Senate.

Kosolutions with rp.fcrcnco to the
death of Martin were Produced in
the House, and aIW baing reforrcd
woro passed, ,r"j0Be resolutions conbuntho us-- -l amount, of mis-statement,rtnj slanderous insinuation*
ar*,'c»inst Jtho good namo of our commu

nity. Whether or not ''Martin was

murdered solely, on account of lii*
political associations," wo denounct

|tho gross injustice of holding our pec
plo ri-spoo&iblu for tho a«'t of a few
'lawless desperadoes. Wo deny thai
there is any trtnh in tbo statement
ihat "attempts made by tbo Kxecuiivi
of the State to arrest tho guilty pai
lies, have been denounced in the com
munities whore tho crimes woro coin

uiiited, as an arbitrary exerciso o
- power not justified by tlio c:rcumstai;

-.ccb; and that, in same inruaticon, th<
'.officers of tbo law jave boon tluealtonedand treated with violence." W<
liave denounced wbat wo bdievo an

arbitrary exerciue if powor, in arrestingand hurrying away frura tbeii
bo in or, citizen* of thi* and tbo neigli
boring Districts, but we have bearc
of no disposition to denounco \lit
Kxcculivo in tlio exorcise of any leg
itimato pQwor, or cff>rt to obstruci
lbo offices of tbo law in tbo discbarm

r .iof tbeir duties. Ori tbo contrary wi

t'oel assured that tbe citizons of oui

District generally will endorse tin
following statement which ha6 been
'entered upon the jo irnal of the IIouhc
hy the Democratic members, in ju«
tification of their voto.

The undersigned, having cast thci
votes in the negativo, with regard t<

the" preamble and resolutions concern

iing the assassination of the lato Jas
Martin, moniber of the IIouso fron
Abbeville County, lost some false im!pression might bo conveyed by Bait

j vote, beg leave to state thai, whil
they are ready and willing to uustati
anjr appropriate action on the part c

this House, in respect to tho^death o

any of its members, and while the;
do heartily co operatoin denouncinj
any man, or set of men, who wouli
render tbo law insecure by talcing i
into their own hand*, and perpetra
liner that Hlimilrl Kn nnnitKinnoi

O * " ...

by all good citizors, nevertheless
solemnly protest against the. lajing c

1 the clmrgo of the assassination of Mi
Martin, either directly or indirectly

"l to the Democratic parly of Sout
P! Carolina, of which Ihey are represen

tativrs.

51 Columbia, ^ovemlior 30.. Th
' j Governor's meesago was read in bot
branches of the legislature and re

* lerrcd to various committees. Fiflee
1 hundred copies were ordered to t

printed.1 Senate..Allen gavo notico of
1 bill to prevent the carrying ol' oon
s cealed deadly weapons and to punid

iho same.
n Allen also gave notice of a bill 4
& open and adjust judgments renderc
l"

upon a basis of Confederate money.^ Wright gave notice of a bill to prl" tect citizens in certain counties of it
Stale in life, liborty and property.lC Donaldson gave notice of a bill- re

ulating and defining the law of d
n vorce. Also of a bill regulating taril
iC on railroads chartered by the Stat
~~ AlfiO a bill to incorporate iho niionfA

r"|fioId Co-operative Land Company.
P Swails gave notice of a bill
^ amend an aotto inocrporato the Vl<* Jage of Kingetree.
ir Wright offered a preamble and rc
n o'utiona rolative to the death of Ha
r' dolph, which after eulogies by Wrigbc* Corbie, Swails and Ilayoe, were ado

ted,
A resolution waa also adopted th;

*> senators wear the usual badge8* mourning for thirty days. The Sena
then adjourned.

*' House.On motion of itansier, tl
portion of the Governor's me6sa<

D* which relates to murders, was relt*rr«
1' to a special committee.
r> Jlansier reported in the caso of Le*^ is, Democrat, elected from Lcxingtoir* that the paper referred to the Core

rnitteo on Credentials was merely
statement of votes, and recomraendc^ tbat the matter lie on the table unt

a th« Sttf.rnt arv of SlntJ> rr>noi»» a u>l.«i 1

18 er ttio BuorJ of Stale Canvassore ha*
° famished certificates to any peraor' elected. Adopted.^ Mooro introduced a bill to inoreac

the lien of magistrate' execution
lt which was road the first time.
18 Tonalinson introduced a bill accep

ing the donation of lands by Con
gr^ssiortbo endowment of an agr
cultural college, which was read tfa'' firet. time.

h
Abraham .Smith, of Charleston* ii

' troducod *.bill, mafcing it unlawfuj.jc
jj rnuDBfacLBring coo.panics to Qftjrrjr. o

#|j
v. Legi»i^nr^ wbioii, JftfrogflA J
t J*!»*rV* **79, j.,, Vo v

..DeWge printed ih? petition c

. *ho Gerqaan Fire Curopao/, for m rc
: rter.

ri*M ff. .w
t^rbon of ChftrloiUm and Port Itoy

-Jpt* motion of Tomlifrson, tho bill t<

IhcOrporate the Home Insurahc.Q Cam*
pany of Charleston* w<*a made the
special order fo» Thursday.

B- O. JPuncan hns been nominated
as State Auditor, in place of Totnlinson.

Tho Charleston Flection Protest,

Aftor a twolvo days Session the
C'Vuncil B.oard adopted a resolution,
Ideclaring tho lato election for Mayor
and Alderman, illegal and void, and

! ,|..4 /!..!» a1aAI^/I I,.
iiiao itu |»uinuno nvivj viwvtuu i.\j

ijtho said olllcea. The prt^ent Council,
we ««upj)Oflc, will hold over for anothei
your, unless proviwion is made I'oi
another election hy Act of the Jjvgit"!. lalure. The following is tho decision
|of the Board ;

' The eleoiion of a majority of the
.[ persons voted for at llio municipn
.election of tho City of Cbaih-stHi
.held * n tho second Tuesday of No'veniber, instant, in pursuance of th<

* Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act t<
provide for tho election of olliccrs o
ihe incorporated cities and townt* ir
the Htiito of South Carolina," ratilioi
on tho twenty tilth d:iy o( September
A. 1)., 1HG8, having been contested 01

;: l lie p:irt (-1 buiuuy citizens ana clcc
tors, and tho Managers of Klectioni

.j having heen cl)Atg«d with ilU-gal con

,duct, and tho noting JJoaid oi AltJci
titon having been duly convened, un<

'having proceeded, in accordance will
v said Act, to examino tho returns, to
;'s»ethcr with the ballotn, and to invos.!tigato tbe case, in order to declare tin
j> mu\J election, and to make a decisioi
'

which shall bo binding upon all par1! ties.
| Tlio said Bonrd, having mado sncl

r texamination and investigated tho C;.b
by taking iho teHtimony of wiine.sseE

I! ihereupnn do find that the Managerof Election* in tho registration of th
'1 voters failed to require the test oall
tn |||> tnlrun nrtl -

v.. ..-N- puunvi u-» mjUMLI cd by law, and in tliwir qwatifieaiio
, t ar.d organization ua Managers, in ih
holding and conduct ol' Huid cluclioi
and in Llio counting of lho votes nn<

r in making the return of said election
am not conform to tho requirement

< of tho law in such caso made and pitvidod, in cst-eiitial particulars; ihu''

many oilier irregulart ies and illegal'

ties occurred in tho conduct ofs>i
'election in essential particulars; an

r that ballots exceeding tho majorilie
j claimed lor a majority of tho pet souvoted lor, have been destroyed an
cannot be produced for exaininatior

Wherefore the s«aid Boai d do deelai
. that ihero lias bicn no legal valid e!t-<
_ tion, and that no persons have bee
j iduly elected to tho offices of Muyoar.d Aldermon of tho City of (Jbaiiei
u j ton at sai,d election.

:' peatu OF (»KNF.UAI. X. (i. Evam
'|.Through a private letter receive
y by his relatives in our District, \v

rogrct to l\ear of the death of th:
j gallant officer, at Midway Alabama, o

the !£ii ult ulafter a short illness in tli*j43.lli yeal* of his age. lie leaves
- widowand four children, and othtsr r«

d ative* to lament his loss.
,.| Gen. Evans.was a man of no ord

nary capacity and his serene courai
and quick, clear military judgincir-' were exhibited on some ol' the mo:

'i brilliant battle fields of the war. ])i
h' tinguishing himself in his conflict
_! with the Indians on the frontier, 1

received a sword from tho State as
testimonial of her appreciation of h

e services. Ilis quick realization
b; the situation at the first Manasse
i_ and the unflinetingcourage with whit
n he stayed the course of defeat, in tl

e»rly hours of that eventful day.h»e u..:n: i - t

I niiiiuiL sniress ;u j.jcciNi>urg, stan:'him us a man of true military gom
a If bo has his faults, they were thoi
,.Jof a noble nature, Of a sanguii
^ ! tompcrament anil frank, fearless n

nature, he made enefl}\o8, but tl'same qualities of mind and tempcto endeared him to the tried f'rieml
id, whom he "grappled with hooks

steel." Peace to his memory.
o- * * *

Death of Mr. John J. "Bahnet
iej-.This venerable gentleman, longjresiden'; of this community, died
gri Laurens f\ II., at his son-in-law's, C<
!_ Jno, D. Williams, on November 2d,the advanced a^e of cighty-nino yeailie had long been in feeble liealt

but owing to his temperate habits ai
r" the kind attention of a devoted daugiter and her husband, he survived tl
to usual point of human life. He retai

ed his faculties to the last, and died
j serene Christian confidence.

!g* j I©- II, Rives Pollard, Editor of tl
n» Southern Opinion, published in Hie
i*f mond, Va., and the brother of E.

p_Pollard, the historian, was shot <v Tuesday of last week by JaB. Grar
on account of an article which appeued in Pollard's paper, reflecting up<of Grant's sister. Pollard was killed i

te stantlv. Grant has been bailed

| the sum of 810,000.
ie ts&T Mr. A. !J. Ferguson, Adniini
>e tvjvtor, gives notice that he will s<
td jon tho J 8th inst., thv personal prope

ty of O, 1). Palmer, dee'd. Persoi
v wishing Corn, Fodder, Shucks, &<

would do well to attend.

Ia I®"* Mr. Tlios. Eakin ndvortiw
Fresh Fish, and keeps on hand an

_
article in the grocery lino that yc'I might want. Persons wishing lei

i- nosnee hogs, can leave their uami
c with Capt, H. S, Kerr.

The Pilleburg party arc mi

le king an effort to reverse the derieic
of tho council, declaring tho CharleB< ton Election for Mayor and Aldcrma
invalid. Tho matter will come befoi

t- the Supreme Conrt.

i, 10. Reuben Tomlinson, the Stal
e Auditor, has resigned his position, o

the ground that its duties conflh
with thofe which* ho had previouplJ- assumed as a momber of tho Lcglsli

it tore.
p y i Ui
ig Wo dirept attention to the

voftiacment ,of }Ir. John BoberUeiQ who wilL'doIl on the 9th instant, Coni
p Fodder, Shucks, "WagOrl, Plantatro
»f TooI», and many other articles.'»»' '

Nectars, "^oyylcr A*' MeDonal
wfll reeded 1rt ifftW daysII tions'to their ttf JlJlHiiery^tta

0 numerous other artichi/ jSc#,iiiWi
m

tisement. ^..o, yrfdutfj « yd p.-ifcnoi
Hcrrki. Parker & Thomdoi

y hat1©-on'feand'Queen's Delight.

Angus'a J. Evans, ihe well-known
authoress, was married on the lwt, lust,
to Li. M. Wilson, President of the Mobile
and Montgomery Hailroad,

The Elections in Augusta..Ar
Ousta, December 2..The people's o:

Ijcmooratio ticket for the city officer
was elected to.day by majority.
VST Messrs. AVhite, Smith & Co.

have received a line lot of Miles'
Walking Shoes. Call and be fitted.

MARK »'TS1Nk\v Voyk, December 2.Noon..Tlie
(Jovei niiT'iil sold $300,000 in gold to-d«y, at

34 75-100. Cotton quiet, at 25}.
7 I*. M..Coiton lieary, and about Jc. low

i! er; snlen 2,500*bulcn nt 26 a 25^.
i; Cn.>m.KSTi>s, December 2.Cotton dull aid
l*f" lower; Billed o70 bule*.middling 2ti«; re-

? 'c. i| u
i*j Avgu#t.\, December 2..Cotton markrV quiet
.! very lillle duing

liv kri'ool, pecenil.^f 2.evening..Cotton
}'easier ami fully-J 1, lower.upland*,!a llg:'! OrloMiis 11 J n 113 ; snles 1 >.00i>.

II._

|| coNsiuN i:i:s.

' Tlie following nnnieil prtpnnn hnv* freight
remaining in the Depot nt Alibeville :

Mia J E Crawford, A Mitcliel|
E Neliwin, Sml it Nigti, J Euright, 1$ F Cruw
ford, \V U riiillipR

j | Exi'hkss..C V Bnrnao, Mips IVrronoan, R 1
Uelcher, J W jfnrtli. T L Qul\\ti, D \\ Erwin'
C T Hnfkell, J W Th«n»h9, J 1» Millar, W 1
White, W E Link. J II Wilson.

Bj D. R. SOKDLF.T. Ae-nt.
»

THE LAST
OF TILE SEASON.

ft

H |
^

'l|TTTE WILL receive in * fnw o«yf'j VV N«*w Hats, LSutnieta, Ivntlien
" Fr*«n««, «fcc., tfco. Thoso Lot yet nuj-pliei^Ihftd bailor call soon.

Ijl . rowLKIl & McDONALD.

s s^onablTgoodT};| ~ " "

i

d"Irpo ARRIVE NEXT WEEK AN
j _1_ oilier supply of Ladies' Umler V«ht

S>:arf«, Nubian, Balmoral Skirts, «fet\
AUo n Mil of Calicoe*, DcLaiuci

j KleHeliwl Jiomesjiuns, Ciieckid (Jans
burgs «ke.

fowler & Mcdonald.
E- December 4, l8r>S, 12.)l

f WHITE, SMITH & CO.
' Have received within die past week anotlic

eupplv of
«<l:ftIITT?M hfllFlIfl tiiiAfir

"ilMlJliB U ilLMlVU SI1UL5
"!r|"MIE>E Shoes invariably e'*e nwiafaclioilt! A and Ln<3i*-« who have bought thtui vac
» never fail to try them again.
1- i December 4, 1853. 32.rf

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
^ l'or Purifying tlio I31ooc^s-;
ts U^OR s»!e ut
ic'*- PARKER & THOMSON*.".
n j Dec 2 6tf

?''|~FISH ! FRESH I FISH!8,
h « EOEIYED at THOS. EAKIX'S STOR
JC twice A werk.
is »>' e a «if

I. NOTICE.
I WILL oflfi.-r for a:l», oi» WeiTutidij, 9

December,
r, CORN, FODDER, SHUCKS,
oi PEAS, WHEAT, RED OAT!

Cottonseed,T.
a One Three-Quarter New Iron Axlent

31 Wagon, and Harnessat
1 One-Home Wagon and Harnes*. Mul

' Cowa with Yonnjr Cnlvra, and dry"> Cntile, Killing Hoga and

b! SHOAT8,
be Flaxit^tloxx Tools.
I1' Two Wash Pots, and otherU1

POT WARE, AND LOOSE LUMBE!
aud many other articles (on tedious to meutioi*e Terms made kuowu on day of sale.

K. JOHN ROBERTSON.
)U Dec 2 5It

I TOWN COUNCIL MOT
THE attention of the citizens of the Tov

of Abbeville is hereby called to the followit
Ordinances, which have been re-enacted, wiIS"

II 9uch charges as have been tendered nececsai

by political events, and which will be etiforoei
The Town Marshal, S. L- RUSSELL, is ii

, structed to report all violations.
An Ordinance concerning the tatllh of tl

Village.
An Ordinance in relation to (be duties

S9 TffWf} Marshal, Ac.
iy At» Ordinance to prevent Chicken Figbtiu
Hi and Gander Pulling, and Horaa Racing, with

the corporate limits of the Town of-Abbevill
-8 An Ordioanee to regulate tbe praotioe of tl

Council.
Qri} in»nce oefining the corporate limi

IV- Ad Ordinance to prevent Cattle from run

:q ning in the atreeta daring the night, aud to pri
g. teet eiJewolks and aliade treef.
u Aii Ordinance relating to Showa and Exliibi
e tiona.

An Ordinance againat violent riding an

driving io ijie atreet*
jq An Ordinance to preaerve quiet and order
a ibe Jpwa of Abbeville.
;t Ap Ordiuance*relating to indecent practice
y '.By otder of CouMil.

c Wp. 3, PARKER,
: . , ,.D'io % ft jf . Intendant.

j . ,j i m,

ILiodge, 2sTo. 3
» A;, tpa M.V
Im jSfekL Regular (foiruDurri cation <
. nffiS^lIn'on Lodge, No. 8, A.\ P.*; M.Pfwill ba Wd<» ^ONDAX-EVKNIKC
O December 14, 1868. .OiBeera for, thA eneain

.Mr Ml 1>«<iS'W4 iliFottli
bufeiaMM dg iap&mne* witttfotMnnafttoJ, v<
full «Me«4aq«a of foemVtrt * <*r*eaUjr 4<

... aired. Bjr order of the W-.v M.-.rt
. ; J. t. ROBERTSON,

D«o2 C 2t- SecttUty,

«\ ......H..tj

PUBLIC SALE
BY order of the Ordinary for Abberillr

Count}', I will roll on the

18th DECEMBER, NEXT,
All of (lie personal propprty of 17. I), l'almer,
dee'd, for Until' Coupling of «vy

:3 Bales of Cotton, Cotton Seefl,
r»rvi)M rAnnro cnnrifc
VyUIlivrUJfUMU ouuvnc,

PLANTATION TOOLS,
COWS AND CATjYE»S,

S II E E P,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, «&< .

A. J. FERGUSON,
Administrator,TW. 4. 1R«S. 32..st

HM! HOBS!
A1 FIN E lot of TENNESSEE FATTENED

HOGS u i l liy nt Ab\>evill« C. H-. V" or
nhout lie JHIi of lliiv tnuuib, to be sold ut the
market prioe.

IVrnmis wishing «° purclinup can leav« their
'

names wi li II. Si. kKUU. at
r, It TIIOS. EA KIN'S.

: EVERY ARTICLE
IN the hue of GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,of llie lie«l quality, ami at the
lowest pricee, fur sale ul

Deo a 5 if TIIOS EXK.IN'S.
IN BANKRUPTCY.

IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UXtTED STATES. FOR THE DISTRICTOF SOUTH CAROLINA.

In the matter of J. W. PEIUUN..In Bankruptcy.
^

A DIVIDEND Meeting of the Creditors ol
| /V tlii» ahuve n;imed Hmiktii|>l, will be Ii«-|<]
before W. I. CL.AWSON, U«-i»ii«ler in BmikJrupt«:y in ?nid Court, in liis ollic>». nt Yorkviile,

|Soiiili Carolina, m 10 o'clock A. Al.. on the IGlh
«l«ty of December, A. D. for tlie purpose
mined m Hie STlli Section of the UatiUrupl Act
of March lwfi7.

f JAMES A. BLACK; Assignee.J Dec 2 52t

IN BANKRUPTCY.
iX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

,s UNITED STATES, FOR THE 1HS
TRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

lu iho tuatier ol W. C. a.OOUE..In Lank
nnitcy.

' A DIYJD'SND Mceiimj of the Creditor* ol
i\. the above nnitlnl Bankrupt, \y 111 lie held
iieiure »». i. ci«.i »i oi/n, Hammer 111 i>niiKmptcyof raid Court., in his office, hi Yorkville,
South Cnruliua. at It) v'oWk A. M. on the 16th

- day of lK-cemWr, A. 1>. lei!-1, for ill* purpose*
tiuiiirri in the 27th &ecLiuu of the lljiikrupl Act
of Murcli !i, !8f>7'

JAMES A. BLAC^, AMlgiire.
Dee 3 681

tr

in bankruptcy!
I IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
\ UXITEl) STA TJiS. FOR THE DISTRICT
'» OF SOUTH VAROI.IXA.

Io the matter of «AI»UIEh SCHWARZ.7.
r».Bankruptcy.

e" A DIVIDEND Meeting of tV,o Crpditoiii o

£"V ilic uho»e n*ined Banki'iip', will fx* h»l<
lirfor** W. I. CI.A\YSt>N. R.^intrr in H;mk.
mptcy of said Court, in fais office. nt Yorkyille
South ('Urol'"0 nt IO o'clock A. M.. on the 1 Bti
day of Drr er. A. J>. iWir), for the purpose

I named it .o 27th Uectiou of the Raplirupt Ae
uf March 2, lbB7.

JAMES A BLACK', Aw'gnee.'
D^«* 2 IS2*

lilHF
* THE PUREST

KERQSINE.
IVARRANT&D 110 QEG. PROOI

D FOR SALE AT
5' PARKER & THOMSON'S.

Kov. 27, 18G8, 31, tf

JlTcTflf]
SALE.

:o:

R» '

BY virtue of the Will and Testament of Mrs
,n- El>z<ilielli Bla<-k, dec'd, I will sell at Iter l«t

residence on Saturday, )9ili day of Dtcerabe
next, sundry article* of personal properly
consisting of Horses aud Mules and Furoitur*

- TERMS CASH. .

Jj( JAMES A. BLACK,
Executor.

rn Nor 27, 1868. 3J, 2t

I NOTICE TO CREDITORS
4 LL periona luring ftgainrt th
ti RcUte of Col. Jamea M. Perrin, dfjp'd ar

ie hereby required to present and pror» tbei
tefure nie on or befort l«* Marfh Dfxi.flr b

- burred.or Wtf. n. PARKER, C. E. A.
Commiseioner'e Office. )

s' Nov 19. 1808. 80. 8ib Jin
,

SLABS AND PUTTY
_ ^ xlO.10x12.12x14.12x10.12x18.14]

. C5 10.14x18.10x24.18x30.24x80.18;
y #0.22x28, at

?ARKKR & THOMSON'S.
Nor 11 2if

o NOTICE.
: . 0.

a. A LL persona having claims against tb</V. EataU of kr«. Elisabeth BUek, dco'd
will prevent the aaoie, properly attested, U
m* before tlie let of January neat. All Indebtedto «aid Bat ate will please (sake pay.
ment to me at or before that 'lose.

JAMES A. BLACK.

i -
'

Agency Southern Express Gompuy,
>fAnmui, S. C-, Nerember 18, 1868.
: JMQTICJC ^ hereby given that *11 Freight est
' peefcegre latenried for ehiptnent bjr thtt Cem.
ir faoy ro^M he delivered at the Railroad Depot
i ip the ajTkorasoa prertotu t6 the d*y on wbfeh
>* it it deiired to be shipped, at or bettors » o'clock,

P.M. D, R. S0NDLEY, Agent
Nerember IS 8it

noticeT
Voticei
GOOD NEWS
FOR ALL!

WILL BE SOLD AT

'public auction.
ON XllK 8th D^C'lvMBKK, 1808

ALL tbo perishable property boloni/in'rto ihu Estates oi

i4ftmes R. ami Elizabeth Dyfiose, dec'tl
Iu Abbeville DjUict, cpnsinling of

HOUSEHOLD
'kitchen furnituri

A Fin* Lot of

HORSES AND MULES
CATim SHIIPs

STilCK AND

jPORK IHOGS
i
wagons

A >T 1)

A a T s .

PLANTATION TOOLS,
One Carriage
ONE ROCKAWAY*

> ONE BUGGY,
.ALSO.

CQRtf and FODDER, WHEAT!
[ COTTON SEED, ONE GIN,

1 CAST SUGAR MILL
AND BOILERS.

J Besides many other articles too ni
merous to mention.

Sale to begin at the old IIomcstea<'known sis the "Middleton Place," thrc
miles from old Violin a. and eon t inn
from day to day until ull is sold.

TERMSSHJ&S,ft, DUBOSE,
ADMINISTRATOR.

Nov *27, 18C8 31. Ski

AUCTION

: STOCK, tt.
J T WILL »eU at my rinntation. »*n mil
ft 1 wet of Alib^villn fl. It «>n I itil. Ri«i

^ on TLlUIlSDAYi Hie 10th of December,
A very fine lot of

MILCQ COWS,
A fine lot of

1 RY CATTLE,
A good U t of

STOCK EOGS,
; Two MULES,
r 1 Two-Lorte or Ooe-hor»e

I BUGGY,
50 or CO Bnidiels of

GOOD WHEAT.
Probably several hundred Bu»h«l»

COKN.
m- TEEMS CASH.
JAS. W. CBAWFOHD.
Nov. 27, 1868, 31, 2t

1 imaVBTmicAN
I COTTON SEED
I HAVE now on band a quantity of tl

abate n«m*id Seed, which 1 will diapoaa
at #3 per butliel, delivered at any depot <
(ha Q. A C. R R, without melt*. It w
yield fOO pound* of lint to ill# acre. F<
further information, addreM Dr. John H. B«
at Diamond HjlJ, or tpplr to J. V. Blwk
Abberilla C. iL

(Berpefitfitlly,
( J. RAMSAY BLACK.

Not. S7, 1868, 81, St '

PRIVATE BOhm
MBS. RAMET

[ A NNOUKCE8 to her old Mode find p«
xv trona that aha will on tha lat dayJanuary, 1MB, open t Prieata Boardin

'

Hwuae at the location formerly accupied b
her, known aa "tha Alaton Hooaa," and wi
ha pleaaad to raaafve 4 cootinoanee at Ui
ntiKlia haliMna«A. M* Mini Will lv^ ana»J L.

h«r to ooptiibuto to tho pltMur« ana poipfojof b*t faMta.

NOTICRf
/"1EBTAIN Jfo\« and AafionpU, b«Ionfin

i U '«* tit* but* of thr. eJTl I*cmW, <£:'<
»r« in tb« band* of tb« utxkrclgntd for «ol

*»¥*"»* wvfia 4ow«ll I
> h«#d Ibis ootid*.

' THOMSOK A FAtBr
Nov 20, l»C8, M>-tf

SELLING OFF!
I Selling Off!!!
| MRS. SCHWARZ
WOULD inform the ladies of AbbevilleDistrict that alie ia Milling
out ber entiro Stock of Millinery Goods

Mot Cost!
On account of remoral. Said stock consistsof

TTAT« T?OV\'lfr«l
I -

rLUMES, FLOWERS,
LACES, RUClIES,
ILLUSION, RIBBON,

VELVETS*
An.l mnny other things too numerous to

| ineiitii.u.

FINE BRIDAL BONNETS,i!
,From *5.00 up. Come one, come all!

>

Respectfully > .

J. SCHWARZ.
, Nov 20, 18Q8. 30.tl

vmmwm
, mum,
"iCOFFEE GElATtSE. *

x VA.XiXAsar

'MAC AKONI,
For salo at

rAKKER & THOMSON'S.
SHOV Zlt 18US, 31, If

' NICKERSON HOUSE,
COLUMBIA. S. C ,

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
$3.00 PER DAT.

¥M. A. WRIGHT,}
M ANAG Eil.

Nov. C,18C8, 28.3tn

POOH HOUSE
JeLI C T1 i i;
'fURRS vKilt be an election at tlie Poor1. lV>o«e for Steward for the year 1809, on
Sa<urdaY, Ii»k day of I>ec«-inh*r next.

All applicant* will |»1r*xe hand in their
Sealed Pr'>p*>a«l« to UUu that time a'atini;the uumbrr ol iktu lanily. the «ko of their

< children. if tn), and the labor they can jier.| form, and anioi.nl of falary they are wilting'l,! to take.
ie All the ir.ember* ( the Board are iequ««te4

v be |>reret>t.
JOIIN A. WIER,

Sec *S I^oard.No* 20. 1868. SO.St

mA OTtttwmem
iu riuixiiuw.

THE rohMrihtra mni.aftctnrt Tv|w>,inir. Doable »nd Single CjrliudVr PriuliugMacliiuf,

|M aid Flatten
POWER PRESSES,

FOB

NEWSPAPER,
n.L TA .a f t * -

emu, job ano_i;ara rantm.
'*» They would call tlio attention ?f Publisbera
sr, oi Ne«(^ii|>cra lv their New

RAILWAY NEWSPAPAR PRESS,
Which it. speciatly designed to supply Newspapersof moderate circulation wild a plainbui eervicoabla Printing Machine, and on*
capable of doing also Job Work qf everj description.It can be run easily by one nitn At
a spe«d of 800 imprewiona prr h-mr, and hy
steam will giv« 1.00# lo 1,400 per hoar, vjilhouts«iu or jar.
Tbe Press occupies a apace of i]i)0 ttnt,and coa ! « worked ia a room ) le«t b%k.Weight, boxod, 6,000 lba. Their

SINGLE LARGE CYLINDER

of Hand Printing Machine,

ammm phsss.
> Is also a convenient and darable Printing Machine,capable of iloiug tba entire work of aa

oat toeavffict.
It ia draigaed lo rots- by ht»d at a apwd of

800 per hour.
E*cb Machine it warranted, and will not

fail to gi»» «tl rt ealiafoetiof).
W. menu feature almoet e»ery artiele re." qnirtd for VeUor)are».Litb<>fmphis or Q»pp*r«

I'lttt Printing, Book-Binding. Stelrotypiignd Stereotyping, and ftrakh ootfite complete
i* for each.
of Wo would call atiaatioo to oar Patent Hue>ntional filereottpe Bloeke, Meeiianioal Queina,»'l Patent Lined Gelleje, Now CottpoeiMkV
r SUnda. Btauding Galley* Paten 1 Fodit Bod>11kine, Printing Kuive*, Ac. Ae.

at Blanketing and Tapea of our own importation.tod made espreeaty for our Mcwepuper
and Cylinder Prialiag Laebine*

Estimates in Detail Furnished.
~ A new Ca<al0f«e. eantahing Cote et>j Jelli*ripiio*e of many new Meahinec, nci Mora
J tftawa la their Boot, with Circetion* for potR.

HOE AOOi, ;
HEW YO&K, pad BOSTON, MASS. 1

PoWiImh of rtirifimnlln l(Kb*ri| to
ineert thU advettieriaenC dUpl*jr*d at abova,

K three tinea ia their werty papee* villi Ikla
« nou. but not witbont. asj lima previous to
(1 Jaaoaiy1,wlHMM tboy
a porchaee ifpa or. wfrferjM ct o^rtaMafeetara
r far faar timde the aniodat 4 tbafr Hi, which

Will ba allowed ia HUlmwt of ooia» ,oi ra»
<ui«( «l m ««H» +f .lkmtr mrtir aOkUUl*3flk

^
i .i. i-> I/- A

k For sale &t

* Nov S7,1868, 81, if p


